Effect of chronic unpredictable stress on short term dietary restriction and its modulation by multivitamin-mineral supplementation.
Dietary restriction (DR) lowers steady-state levels of oxidative stress and alters behavioral, physiological and biochemical responses in mammals. However, various factors effect its application in humans like socio-cultural, appetite and the daily life stress. Physiological and psychological stress owing to fast-paced lifestyles, translates into oxidative stress. In this work, the role of chronic unpredictable stress (CUS) on the effects of short term DR in mice in terms of biochemical and oxidative stress parameters was investigated. Further, the modulatory role of multivitamin-mineral supplement (MVM) on CUS and DR induced biochemical changes was studied to delineate the role of micronutrient supplementation. DR treatment increased the antioxidant status in the circulation and liver of mice but in the presence of chronic stressors there was a significant shift towards the pro-oxidant state. A decrease was found in the activities of antioxidant enzymes superoxide dismutase, catalase, and glutathione-S-transferase and glutathione reductase in the rats exposed to CUS with DR (CUS+DR), with an increased malondialdehyde and a decreased glutathione (GSH) levels as compared to the controls. Liver function enzymes-glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase and glutamate pyruvate transaminase were increased and a significant DNA damage was observed. Oral MVM supplement significantly improved this oxidative deterioration. Hence, MVM supplementation appears to potentially offer an effective intervention in the DR regimen to combat daily life physical and mental stress.